Ad type: For sale

Category: Aircraft > Private Jets > Dassault Falcon > 2000EX EASy

Price: Please Call

Year: 2006

Location: Monaco, Europe

TTAF: 4039

Aircraft Highlights:
Enrolled in CAMP – Engines ESP GOLD – APU MSP
Avionics Honeywell HAPP
Enhanced Avionics System (EASy II Flight Deck)
Automatic Dependent Surveillance Broadcast – Out (ADS-B Out)
Fresh Livery Oct. 2018

Airframe / Engines / APU / Weight:

Airframe:
Airframe 4039 Hrs Landings 2156 Cycles Base Location Milan, Italy Enrolled on CAMP

Engines:
PWC PW 308C Engines enrolled on ESP Gold ENGINE CF0024 CF0026 Hours 4009 3878 Cycles 2232 2096

APU:
GTCP36-150 (F2M) 2017 Hrs 2069 Cycles APU enrolled on MSP

Maintenance & Inspections:
Fresh 2C, 1B, Landing Gear O/H Complied with October 2018

Avionics:

Interior & Entertainment:
Galley Pocket Door, Wood veneer, Grey leather seats, Metal Parts Satin, Partial Refurbishment October 2018. 8 pax, 4 Club Seat Forward, Mid Cabin Dining w/ Electrical Table and Storage Cabinets Opposite, 3rd Crew Seat, Aft Lavatory. 2 seat couch opposite conference table (Non belted and non certified for Take-Off and Landing)

Exterior:
Fresh Paint October 2018 Overall Grey with Black and White custom stripes

Additional Equipment & Information:
• Miltop Flitedeck printer • Up Link Weather capability • 115VAC 60Hz 1200 VA Power (7 outlets) • One DVD/CD/MP3 w/ IR control and audio/video port • One 20"LCD Monitor • Three 8.4 Plug-in receptacles • TIA High Temp & microwave Oven • Conventional Oven • Hot Cup • Iacobucci Espresso Machine • Two ECE tail Recognition Lights • Smith St. by Compass • Meggit Secondary Flight Display • Honeywell Data Acquisition/MCM • Tow Bar • PWC Flyaway KIT

Seller:
New Jet International
URL: https://www.avbuyer.com/dealers/details/new-jet-international
Phone: +377 9770 1020, Email: sales@newjet.com

Sales Contact:
Sales Dept. Phone: +377 9770 1020, Email: sales@newjet.com